ACADEMIC CALENDAR 2014-2015
Graduate and Continuing Education

Programs offered through GCE do not always follow the main campus Academic Calendar because of the unique nature of accelerated programs and courses. As a result, course may be held on days where courses are not held for on-campus based programs (i.e. fall break, spring break).

Spring Semester 2015

January
12  Fifteen Week Classes Begin;
    First Eight Week Classes Begin;
    Official Add-Drop Course Period Begins for Eight and Fifteen Week Courses
16  Withdraw from First Eight Week Courses Begins
19  Martin Luther King Day (Classes Will Meet);
    Official Last Day to Add or Drop a Course for Fifteen Week Classes
20  Withdraw from Course Period Begins for Fifteen Week Classes

February
20  Final Day to Withdraw from First Eight Week Courses with a Grade of “W”

March
8   First Eight Week Classes End
9   Second Eight Week Classes Begin;
    Add Drop Course Period Begins for Second Eight Week Session
12  Last Day to Add or Drop Courses for Second Eight Week Classes
13  Withdraw from Second Eight Week Courses Begins

April
2   Easter Break begins after Last Class;
3   Last Day to Apply for August/December Graduation
7   Classes Resume;
    Fall Registration Begins – Current Students
10  Final Day to Withdraw from a Fifteen Week Courses with a Grade of “W”
16  Honors Recognition
17  Final Day to Withdraw from Second Eight Week Courses with a Grade of “W”;
    Total Semester Withdrawal Deadline

May
3   Second Eight Week Courses End
5   Fifteen Week Courses End
8   Baccalaureate Liturgy and Pinning Ceremonies
9   Commencement Ceremony

Drop/Withdrawal Policy for Online Classes

The date an online class is scheduled to begin is considered the first day of class. Students have until 4:00pm on the fourth day after the class has started to drop the class from his/her schedule with no financial penalties. Beginning on day five the process is now a withdrawal and financial penalties will incur. The class will remain on the student’s transcript with a letter grade of “W”.

MOUNT ALOYSIUS COLLEGE RESERVES THE RIGHT TO MAKE NECESSARY CHANGES IN THE ACADEMIC CALENDAR